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Chemical Reactions During Th02
and ThOa-UOaFuel Fabrication

WAPD-T-3C)20

J. C. Clayton

Westinghouse ElectricCorporation
BettisAtomic Power bboratory

West M“flin, Pennsylvania

The chernioal reactions that occurred during the various processing steps used in the
fabrication of thorla and thoria-uraniafuel pellets for the ShippingPortUght Water Breeder
Reactor are disoussed. These include (1) precipitationand pyrolysisof thorium oxalate,
(2) precipitation, calcination, and hydrogen reductionof ammonium diuranate,
(3) oomminution, granulation with an organic binder, and cold oornpactionof ThOa and
ThOa-UOa powders, (4) de-urization of the organic binder in COa at temperatures up to
925°C, and (5) sintering in moist hydrogen at temperatures up to 1790°c.

Thorium oxalate predphation and pyrolysistemperatures were the primary process variables
for controllingthe resutting thoria powder properties. Coprecipitated metal sulfateswere
converted to transition metal sulfidesduring caicining – the conversion of thorium oxalate to
thorium oxide. The crticai variable for controllingthe urania powder propertieswas the
hydrogen reduction temperature. During the decomposition and hydrogen reductionof
ammonium diuranate to UOa at 625°C, stable coprecipitated phosphates, like Ca3 (PO~z
suwived. Metal phosphide formation then occurred during COa pretreatment by carbon
reduction of the phosphates.

~ermodynamic analyses showed that the efficiencyof carbon removal from oold-compacted
ThOa and ThOa-UOa pellets by C02 oxidation increases with temperature and, at tempera-
tures around 900°C, substantiallycomplete oxidation of @bon to carbon monoxide gas
should occur. The carbon oontent of ThOa and ThOa-UOafuels was furtherreduced during
the initial heating in the hydrogen sinteringcycle through the formation of methane gas.
Additions of water vapor to the hydrogen sinteringatmosphere also aided in carbon removaf.
Experimental measurements (gas ohrornatographyand carbon anatyses)were in agreement
with the thermodynamic predictions. However, minute amounts of metallic sulfidesand
phosphides survived the high-temperaturehydrogen sinteringtreatment and have been
identified by electron microprobe and X-ray analyses. These compounds were formed as a
result of ohemioal reactions among various cation and anion impurities that were present in
the ThOa and UOa powders. Chemical reactions occurred between the transitionmetais Fe,
Cr, and Ni and residual sulfate in the case of Th02 and phosphate in the case of U02.
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Su MMARY
Thoria was the fertilefuel in the Shlppingport~ht WaterBreeder Reactor (LWBR)andwasthebaseoxide

fw tti-umnia fuels. A practical processwas developed for producing ~ d- 1~ and ~2-U02 fuel
pellets The chernW reactions that occurrd du~ the various processing steps are dkussed.

lmooucn~
~~_ste@ tihtititti &Mati M--k W *tithe Shippingpoft

LWBRhciuded (1) precipitation and pyrolysisof Mum o~ate, (2) w-W ** m hwrg
reductti of ammonium diuranate, (3) ~ granulationwith an organk binder, and cold compactionof
Th02 - ThOa-UOapowders,(4) decarburizatkn of the organk binder in CO~ at temperaturesup to =°C, and
(5) sint~ In moist h~rogen at temperaturesup to I~°C.

BACKGROUND
Thorium oxaiate precl~th and pyrolysistemperatureswere the primaryprocessvariablesforcontrolling

the resutting thoria powder prm. The Hum oxaiate precipitate temperatureaffectedsurfacear~ bulk
density, particle size and sizedtiion ti ontyof b precipitatedthorium date but alsoof the ~ ThOa
powder~~. Lowerpreci~tion ternpemturesr- ingreatersurfaceareas, smallerparticles&es.andlower
Mk d~ies for caicined Thea powders. Lower caidnath tempemtures favored a more activepowderthat
consSstedof porouspartkieswithlarge- ar= The umniapowderwas pr~red by convertingpurified
umnfi *rate into -e through preci@ationand d- hydrogen reduction d ammoniumdiuranate. The critical
vatitie for controlling U02 powdw pr- was the hydrogen reduction temperature.

THORIUM OXALATE PREClP17’ATIONAND CALCINATIO~
Oxalic acid, the reagent used to predpitate thorium o~ate from thorium nitratesdut~ containsup to

500 ppm residualsulfate inthe form of alkaliand alkalineearth metal sulfat- Some of thiss-e is_ aiong
with the precipitated thorium oxafate. For example, stite is quite strongly copredpitated * calciumoxaiate
due to the low sdubiiity of calciumsulfate.Other-bie catkns can also ooprecl~te with tie. In addit~
thii type of anion coprecipitation is enhanced by precipitationin hot solutions.The LVVBRthorfumoxaiate was
preci~ted at 38°C, ~us ma~ng sulfate~tion Me likely.

DtJ~ C3iC~~ (the ~ of the ~ oxaJateto -m ox$de)the metalsutfatesare converted
toam~uredtis~xdti-k~~-d. These metaisarethe tieiementsi nlnconef,theailoy
usedasacontainer inthecaidtaingopemtkn,andinthe stainie= steei~e usedinthe~~te
preci~tion.

Thecaidnatbrl temperaturesforthethoria withcaicilJm *efingakf additionsandtithebinarytti
(no cai~m additions) were 954°C and 10380C, r~. The chem~ reaction that ~ ~ is MS04 +
4C->MS+ 4COwhere M representsCr, Fe, Mor_Th CarbonisavaWe asaresultofotie
decomposh

The freeenergies offormationfor some of these transitionmetal s-es ~~ are
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Suifiie 4oo”c 797°c w“c lo38°c
R- 4

FeS -27,457 -22,471 -20,438 -19,368 4

FeSa -13,065 +4800 +Il,m + 15,645 I

NiS -23,M1 -16,227 >rnp >mp 1
N4$ -26,493 -18,75Q >mp >mp ,

ThSz -135,635 -133,650 -132,865 -132,445 *

Al! of the suifties W form at the lowertemperatures,M because of their relat)veiylow meftingpoints
(790-7970C), l~e # any nickel suifldeformati W- be expected.

~MMONIUM DIURANATE PRECIPfTATION AND REDUCTfO&
The sole reasonfor usingthorfumin nuclearreactofsISthat thoriumcan be convertedby ne~on capture

into Me U-233, an tsotoped uraniumthat does not existin natur~ How-, phosphate k pkked up by t-
P_te maa~ of umnylnhmtedudw purifkatkn and se- ofU-233fromthevarious- products.
Some of this phosphateis carriedalongtih the precipitateda~ diuranate. For ~mpi~ uranyf
**te am mkd -t-am readiy precwted in aqueousSOIG ~. Most catfons me
-~tes. ~ wfi the s*te, a- qecimtb b en- h M solutions. The LWBR a~
diuranate was precipitated at 52°C.

Duringhydrogenreductknofammoniumdiuranateto U02at 625°C, theiessstablephosphateswith&
meltingpoints decompose, melt, and vaporize whie the stable phosphates, like @ (PO~a survive.

DECARBURiZATIO N PRETREATMENT AND SiNTERING REACTiON~
The singleThOaor Mended ThOa-UOapowderswerenextcornminutd in a reductkn process(~)

that involved the coiiiskn of like particlesin a rubber-linedchamber. Some metailk (Fe, Ni, Cr), cam and sulfur
pkkup from the mkron&er was detected, especially ~ muttimkron&ing. The mmmlnuted _ were
agglomerated with an wgank binder to form fiiimeter-size, fr~ ~ties that were pressedMo peUetS.
The Her was removed du~ a deoarburizatlonheattreatmentIn cati d~e (425°C forThO~$26*C for
ThO,-UO~.

The organk binderusedfor LWR ~S WaS ~6000, apoiyethfiene gfycolpofymerhti -
of a linear chain of oxymed tiyt groups. On _ ~~demmposesintovola~ -
cati. ad patiy pyrotyzedpolymerresidues.Wow 400°C, ~ removal of binder,althoughmete,
Is ~tiy by _ chain degradation into -e products. A four W, 425°C, COa pretrea~ of ~2
and ThOa-U02 r- in 50% removalof Mer carbon as voiat~es. Arouuf ~°C, elementaJcarbon Istimah
res&fue;andthechemkal reactbnfor ltsremovaiis~by CO=

Duringdevelopmental~ thatpreceded _cture of LVVBRfuel pets, effluent~ses~ -mined
by gas chromatographyfor a seriesof laboratorypretrea~ m h ~ green thti pelletswere heated h
flowingma to removethe Carbowaxbinder. Methanewasdetectd at or near roomtemperature. _ 280°C,
the _ hydrocarbons appeared. Carbon monoxfdeand water q, also detected In the *M streamat
these temperatures, are probably Carbowax dec~ products, although they coti have tid fronl
chemkai reacth suchasCOz + ~--> CO + H20and2C + 02 —> 2C0. At highertemperatures(~°C)
the main residue was elemental cart)on, whkh is removed by oxidation to carbon monoxkie sting to the
reactbn C + C02 —-> 2C0. The presence& water and oxygen throughout the pretreatmentindkates thatthey

alsoaid bcarbon removalbythereactb C+i-40--> CO+&zC +02-> 2C0, andC+ Q->~Z
AJiof these reactbnswere found to be thefmodynafnkaliy -e (Figures1 and 2). Thus, the ~ of
ca- rernovaJfrom green ThOz ati ThOa-UOa@iets by oxidationreactions increaseswithtemperatureand, at



temperatures around ~°C, thermodynamic considemt~s indicate that substanthlly com@ete otiatb of
carbon should Occu.

tiowever, pellet coring was initially observed In large (2-cm diameter) thoria pellets during LWBR
productl~ startup. Pefiet coring is charactetied by IOWdensity In the g-t~ center of the pallet and is
associated with large pores, high pore frequency,and lack of grain structure~. Pellet cdng resultsfroma high
rate of temperature riseduringslnteringcombined~h a highresidual=rbon ~ent inthe residualpeitet. Uder
these conditions, pellet surfacesdensify before the carbonaceousproductswfthln the central region can dtiuse
to the @let surface and reactwith the h@rogen atmosphere. Thisslnteringatthesurfacetrapsthecarbonaceous
productsinsidethe peiim preventstheir e-pet and allowsexcessiveintemai pressurebuildupthat can ieadto
swellingor fractureandto iackofdensificath inthatreg~ ThoriapelletcoringWS correctedbytheuseofwet
hydr~ to remove reskjuaicarbon,by ioading the pelletsin an openafmyfa ~tr-tti 8ndsi~~ng, and
bythe useof a iowerpelletheatingratein slntering.

Du~ the COapretreatmentcycle,cafbonwiiinot combinewithLVVBRfuel oxidesto formactlnide
ca~es (Figures3 and4). in fact,anyuraniumw thoriumcarbidesin~iailypresentshoddbe @ized to UOa
or Th02 by the COt ~. StoichiometricU02 can be further~ized bythe CO* butthe su~ueti hydrogen
sinteringreducesthe hyperst~hiometk oxideto the stofchiometricconditionas wdl as removestheresidual
cab.

The =rbon contentof the LW6Rfudswas furtk reduced during the inhiai heating @ temperature
region)inthehydrogensinteringcyclethroughformath ofmm bythereaction,C + Z% —> Cii& Add-
of waterwpor to the hydrogensinteringatmospherealsoenhancedcatin removalintheThO~andThOaUo2
peiiets(Figure2). Mostoftheti detectedin~~eated d WM sinteredpelletswasIdem asCO,chemi-
Cailyadsorbedonpeiletsurfa-

SULF UR PRETREAm AND sINTERING REACTlONS
During pretreatment,any oxygen present in the ~z at-ere - convert the ties into metal

oxides by the reactions2MS + 302 —->2M0 + 2SOaandThSa+ 30a —> ThOa+ 2S02 Thefree energiesfor
these reactions ~ are tabulated below. The pr~eatment tempemture for ThOa-UOareaches925°C andthus
further i-of NiS could occur during pretreatmeti tt is knownthat the suifiies of chromiumare ea~ attacked
by oxidizing agents but not by reducingagents. For exa~e, CrS is stable in hydrogen at 1200°C,b@ when
heated inair or oxygen, it d-poses into dud oxide and SO*

G OxidationReactionwories!moiel

Sme 25°c 4Q0°c 797°c I 925°c

NiS -206,031 “133,551 “170,267 >rrQ

FeS -213,035 -199,215 -133,382 I -1~439”

T~ -.% -278.873 -250,148 -240,943

Duringhydrogensinteringat temperaturesupto 1790°C,thefoil- react- can~ ~~:

1. Lo6s of sutfur, meitSngand vapo- of tram metaJsuifid- The melting point data predicta
greater loss d NiS and FeS than CrS d- ti -dw p~.

2. Reductionof s~es throughthe reactionMS + ~ – M + &S. “~ free energiesfor tmtiion metal
reduction reactions~ are iistedbeiuw,and the thermod- data indicatethat metalsulfidereductim becomes
mme iikeiy as the sinteringtemperature increas
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SulfMe 25°C 4oo”c 7970C 11970C
b

NiS +11,791 + 9,786 +7,278 > mp 7

FeS I + 14,452 + 13,822 +13,522 +13,115 b

3. Ox&tion of sd~es by the waterwpor in the shterhg atmospherethroughthe readions MS + ~0 -
-> MO + HZSand ThSa + 2Ha0 —> ThOa + 2~S. some free energies for thistype of reactionare g~en Mow

Ma.

Sulfde I 25°C I ~oc I 7970C I 11970C I

FeS +11,853 +11,917 + 12,532 +12,885 ,

NiS I +15,355 I + 17,249 I +18,910 ! >mp I
ThSz I -68,994 I -,829 I 42,062 I -28,295 *

Because the free energh of the transhkn metal s~e water vapor oxtition reactionsare posfttveand
hcrease with increasingtempemture, in contrast to ThSz water vapor otiatkn of the tran~ion metal oxides
seems unIikdy.

PHOSPHOROUS PRETREATMENT AND SINTERING REACTIONS
Metal phosphideformatb can occurdudng COapretreatmentby carbon reductionof the phosphatesby

the reactions MP04 + 4C –-> MP + 4C0 and Ma (PO~2 + 8C —> MaP2 + 8C0. CrP and F* have been
~~~ by =ti ~dwtion of thdr Phosphat= In addh, any oxygen presentin the CO~atmosphere -
convert the metallic impurity phos~es into metal oxides and phosphorousd- The phosphorousoxkfes
- then react with the actinide oxides to form mtxed UOz-PzO~and ThOa-PaO~ systems In the 400-925°C
tem~ture mnge ~~.

Most metalsform phos~~ and metalphosphtie formatkn can occur by severalreactkns ~ durfng
the M&l stages of h~rogen sht~ as ti:

1. Phosphate reductkn by the reati MP04 + 4~ —> MP + 4&0.
2. okect reactionof the defnents by the reah M + P —> MP, M+2P—>MPaand3M +4p —>

M#4. Phosphorous can ~ * the ~ metalik ~(Fe, Ni, Cr)h L~U to form
w~=- w ~POUnds UP, UPa and ~. can also form by direct ~ti of the d~

3. Solid solutionformati ~U d~ extens)v~ in iron and steel, and Iron k - h
the lnconel and staldess steal contamha~ In ~ - powder. The phase diagram d the ~OUS
system exhibitsa liquid region h the temperaturerange of 1050-15500C.

Duringthe intermedhteand finalstagesd h@rogen shte* at temperaturesup to 1790°C, the reactions
that mn occur ~&~ are mettfngand ~ of the metallk hpurtty phosphides M W the acthtie
MM*, ~veti of t~ m- ~es to lower phosphides,and reductionand decompositionoi the
less stable phosphides. FqP4 when heated in hydrogen, fs reduced to FeP. UP2 and UaP4conveflto
~hosphties at hightemperatur-



FUEL PEMT ANALYSE~
Minute quantitiesof impurity Inciuslonssurvivedhigh-temperaturehydrogen sinteringand were detected

In representativeThOa and ThOa-UOapellets by scanningelectron mkroscope (SEM) and electron microprobe
examination. Occasional metailk inclusionswere identifii as Cr-Fe-Nl aiioys. Compound impurityWusi-,
primafly concentrated at grain boundary trljunctions,dflered in compositionin the two oxkfes. in ThOathe maja
constituentwas CrS associatedwith minoramountsof Fe and Ni. in the ThOa-UOafuel, the majorconstituentwas
~ous assochted wtthFe and Ni. CrS was aiso present. The amount of impurity inclusbnsas determiti
by SEM and mkroprobe techniques was consonant with bulk chemkai analyses. The absence of any definite
evidence d either thoriumor uranium in the impu~ inclusionsMkates that the impuritiesdid not reactwith the
matrix during sintering. Sulfide impuritiesfrom sourcethoriumtite have also been ident~ in sinteredThOa
and Th02-U02 mkrospheres ~.

ONCLUSIO~
Minute amountsof metailksties and phosphides,id- in sinteredTh02and ThOa-UOafuelpeil~

were formed during the manufacturingprocessas a rti of cheti reactkns among various=tion and anion
~ities that were present in the ThO, andU02 powd~. Chemicalreactionsoccurred between the transition
metals Fe, Q, and Ni and residual sulfate in the case of Th02 and phosphate in the case of UO~
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